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Articles, photos etc wanted:

The editors welcome articles by and/or for practitio-

ners and intending practitioners in any area of post-

16 education, especially by women, plus letters, news

items, materials and illustrations. Articles can be

published without the author’s name if desired. The
deadline for the next issue is 15th June for
articles and 30th June for solidarity material
about disputes etc.

The editors welcome comments on all aspects
of the magazine.
Please send to:

post16 educator@runbox.com.

Post-16 Educator editorial board membership
is open to NUT and UCU members prepared to

do at least one of the following: subscribe;
encourage others to subscribe; obtain or

maintain multi-reader subscriptions; buy
copies to sell; write articles; commission

articles; otherwise help with production and/

or distribution. If interested, please contact us
by email, phone or letter as above.


